Taking an online class? We can help!

Laptop & Wifi Loan Program
Mission College recognizes the sudden transition to online courses has posed many challenges for our students, particularly for those without reliable computer access. In an effort to best support our students, Mission College is loaning a limited number of laptops and hotspots for our students with the greatest need, to use for the rest of their time at the college. Go to resources.missioncollege.edu to apply.

Using Canvas
Canvas allows faculty to develop and manage online and face-to-face courses, and provides students with secure access to course content anywhere, and anytime, they have access to the Internet.

Canvas allows students:
- to work and collaborate
- view lessons
- submit assignments
- take exams
- communicate with instructors and other students
- track their grades and course activity
- configure, customize and display course reports in a safe password-protected virtual environment.

Why Take an Online Class?
Online Learning courses are delivered online and offer the flexibility of learning anywhere, and anytime.

- Earn credits during Winter and Summer session to transfer back to your own four-year school
- Take classes throughout the year on your schedule
- Get through college faster
- Complete lower division GE classes
- Online tutoring with our own Mission College tutors and Net Tutor
- Financial Aid may be available

ONLINE.MISSIONCOLLEGE.EDU